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The Carroll News 
John Carroll University 
Vol. IX CLEVELAND, OHIO, TH RSDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1928 o. 8 
MAN WINS ORATORI ·CALS 
------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- ® 
FATHER VALLAZA PASSES jBOSCH CHOSEN ASIATHLETIC DEPT. ~ JOSEPH MORIARITY, SOPHOMORE, 
AWAY AT ST. JOHN'S HOSPITAL CARROLL CAPTAIN CARDS NINE GAME AGAIN TAKES SECOND AWAR,D 
Had Been Chaplain at Carroll For Past Nine 
Years.· Celebrated Golden Jubilee as J esuit 
In 1925 
Rev. Francis J. Vallazza, 
. J., spiritual father at John 
arroll niversity, died at 
noon Wedne day, February 1, 
in St. John hospital, where 
he had been under treatment since 
January 1. Rev. M. J. Boylan, S. J., 
rector of the university, wa with 
him when he died. 
Father Vallazza was spiritual ad-
visor to t he prie. t . of diocese and 
to the faculty of the univer ity 
ince 191 . 
The body lay in state in the parlor 
of John Carroll Univer ity until Ia t 
Saturday morning, February 4. 
F uneral services were held that 
morning at 8 :30 in St. Mary 
Church. Burial wa. in the Je uit 
cemetery at t. Stanislaus H ouse of 
Retreat, Parma . 
Ancestor~ of Latin tock 
FOR 1928 SEASON' SKED FOR 1928 
Football Lettermen Geneva Will be Met in 
Pick Vet Tackle Thanksgiving Day 
At Banquet Feature 
Mike Bosch, the rangy left 
tackle who has held a varsity 
post during the past two sea-
sons, has been elected to cap-
tain the Carroll Blue Streak 
. through it 1928 campaign. 
Bosch hails from Illinois wher e 
he played four yea rs of h igh school 
ball a nd won his star in his senior 
yea1·, o the job of piloting a grid 
outfit is nothing new to him. 
Bosch is one of U10se hard hittin!!: 
tackles who can absorb a lot of pun-
In anticipat ion of another 
good season, perhaps even bet-
ter than t he last wh ich br ought 
only two defeats to t he Carroll 
Blue Streak, the athletic asso-
ciation has carded nine games 
for t h e 1928 grid machine. 
This is one of t he largest 
schedules ever under taken by a 
Carroll ·eleven. 
During past years it was cousid-
Four Sophomores in Annual Contest. Winner 
to be Awarded Gold Medal at Commence-
ment Exercises in June. 
Before a crowd of some four hundr ed auditors, Cla ude P. 
Herman, '28, won t he oratorica1 gold medal for the scholast ic 
year 1927-28. The contest this year was h eld at the Forest City 
Council, K. of C. Auditorium, 3612 Br idge Ave., on F ebruary 
.,.--------------.~- J oseph T. Moriarity, '30 
B ULL E'l'l l\' 
As th e paper goes to ·press we 
Jearn that th e prom committee 
has secured the Wade Park 
. lanor as the scene or the an nual 
Prom. The date had been pre-
viously set as pril 11, the Wed-
nesday after Easter. 
MR. LOWE SPEAKS 
ON OPPORTUNtTY 
1 
was again awarded honorable 
mention. 
The topic chosen by Hennan for 
his oration was "Amerca, the Crim-
inal 's Paradise." It was a subject 
that was w ell worth the attention 
given it and Herman handled it in a 
master ly fash ion. He clearl y showed 
that he knew his subject thorough ly 
and delivered his speech in a man-
ner that bespeaks future success in 
the oratorical line. The conten t of 
the sp ech in its enti rety will be 
ishment. He played through two red enon ~h to ask that the gridders 
season aga inst some of the strong- oo through eight games at the most, 
e t elevens that Carroll ever faced but that was wh en the player were 
and only once did his injuri s keep not so numerous, and when injuries 
him Oil the bench. Arter playing two Discusses Chances fo nd th . f th" were almost certain to bring dis- u on e ma gazme page o IS of 
of the best games of his career, he College Grads 1n issue of the New .. 
developed water 011 the kn ee last tress to the team. The inauguration j Business J oseph T. Moriarity, '30, chose as 
fall and was unabl e to make the of the Freshman rule, however, his subject the much discussed ques-
They say that a person's worth is l. · · owe, 0 e en-
Father Vallazza was born in Livi-
na llon.ga, Switzerland, September 
1 , 1 55. His ancestors came from 
Latin stock that had been conquered 
by Caesar. He traced his ant stor 
back to the fourteenth century. 
trir> to Philadelphia. brought to light ·everal first c lass I M. W R L f t h G tion of the Kicara u"'uan affair in 
players who turned out for the Frosh era! E lectric Company, was the the form or "The Ncarauguan 1m-
involved cases of conscience and never realized until the person is 1 broglio." He strove to convince 
eleven. nder the old rul e, which , speak er arranged for Carroll 
He received hi early edtication in 
his home town and entered the So-
ciety of Jesus at Flori ant at the 
age of twenty. Shortly after h e 
came to the United State: and stud-
ied at St. tani laus eminary, 
Woodstock, 1d., and t. Xavier's, 
Cincinnati. He was ordained in 
1 2, and from that time had been 
active in pari h work at W e tphalia 
and Washington and St. Louis, Mo. 
The last few years of his life were 
spent in comparative ob -curit ·. 
Hi reading included a tudy of 
the new code of annon law a nd he 
r ead the Act Apo tolical Ledi 
from cover to cover as each number 
appeared. 
Excellent Theologian 
He olved many an intricacy of 
possessed an exceptional knowledge gone. That was probably the case his audience that the United States 
of t he finer points of moral the- with Bosch. Villa nova r<'il rtcd to admitted first year men to varsity students at "Deans Lect ure." in lt policy toward this Central 
tackle plays almost exclusively, and com petition, th e new comers were At l.he openi"ng of hi·s t alk A . t t ology. L men can s a e was really attempt-
using three teams which outweighed slow to report fo1· varsity prac tice. :l lr. Lowe ex pressed the home-like in" not to annex Nicaraugua but to 
Father allazza began each day 
with a vis it to the chapel at 5, and 
end ed in a s imilar manner at night. 
H e was known alway to have a 
most cheerful disposition, even 
t hough hi s closing years were a per-
iod of ill health and uffering. The 
gentle old priest will be missed by 
noe one more than by the students 
of John Carroll to whom he had 
ministered during their period of 
tudy. 
H e was t he celeb1·ant of the daily 
mass for the tuden'ts of St. I gna-
tius High chool and he also at-
tended to the First Friday devo-
tions of both college and high school. 
the treak cons iderably succeeded in 'rhey a'Pparently und er estimated feeling and satisfaction he fe lt in bring tq birth there a stable gover n-
wearing down the three tackles that th eir own ability or figured that ment and to establi sh that govern-
C'oach Vince sent into the game to · speaking in a gym instead of an and-
stop the Blu e an d White attack. HaC: freshmen woulc1 not have a cha nce 
ment securely. 
ito rium. The ba kets at each end The second speaker, C larence H. 
Bosch been in shape for the contes: with the upp er c ia smen fightin g for ' of the gy1.n, he said, seemed to be an Ha lter, '30, discussed the question, 
the score might have been different. the arne positions. inspiration to h im. "A Catholic fo r Presiden t." He 
:.\ril{e has a tough s aso n ahead of At any rate, Coach Vin ce has traced the foun dation of ou r conn-
him, but has several vete ran Mr. Lowe said that all h is experi-
to fo und no ·mall amount of material ence in the business world had been try on its prin ciples or liberty and 
bank on for a success ful year. His religious freedom and showed how 
bi g aim i to better th e record made in this year's freshman class and with the General Electr ic Company. 
I exp ·t to hal'e little difficulty in He went on to say t hat the stable these principles degenerated into by the Strea k during the 1927 ea- th 
filling th e po ltiou which were basi of th is concern and the limit- e crass bigotry which is prevalent 
SOD. t d 
played by the seniors 00 the Sti·eak less future of the field offers a fine o ay. In his speech, "The Crooked Cuya-ope!ling for every college-bred man. 
of last fall. 
The schedule include 
A large corporation presents a larger 
two teams field for each one's efforts than does 
that have never before been li ted a imi lar concern. 
on a Carroll card, .fichigau State Sta Ustic~ ol G. E. 
(Continued on Page Six ) 
News Reporter Interviews 
CHANGES MADE IN 
CARROLL NEWS 
PERSONNEL , :\'ormal and Geneva will put in their The Genera l Electri Co. was in -
Carroll Union Opens 
Semester Dues Drive 
Carroll Retreat Master J ohn Lavelle Follows 
co rporated in April , 1 9~. Other 
first appearances against Ca rroll. 
1 
companies were at one ti me associ-
l\l i hio-au will be th e Streak's fi1·st ated with this co r~oratiou, and 
opponent and Gen eva will provide amon g their numb r was the Thomas 
the opposition in the Thanksgiving Edison C'o. Th e ompan y has offices 
Current Week Designated 
As Union Week By 
Student Council 
"Interview F a l h e r O'Brien,'· 
chirped the editor. 
Heaven' ake, of all thing~--thi s 
is positively the mo. t a b. urd! What 
'The game of life begins," stated 
Father O'Brien, "when God fir t 
breathes the breath of life into the 
human oul and doc not end until 
Herman as Head 
of Paper 
1 in all the principal citie of the day game. 
At th e la st meeting of t he Carrol 1 
Following the e labli heel custom The other ~ames will be with world a nd has eli tributors in one 
a job, just one worry after another. 
l\Ie-intervie"· a retreat master. r the ilent and wif 
of t he past fo ur years the senior 
ignal of death member of the Carroll ews s taff K nt 
hundred and two cities. In t he thirty-
. ·ormal , Grove City, Saint three year that the company has 
'nion, which was he ld on Tuesday, 
Feb. 7, th e off! ers elected the week 
or Feb. 9 to 16 a Carroll Union 
Week. This tim e is set aside to se-
wa always under the impression a finally tell s us the game is over. sever their connection ·with the pa- Bonaventure C'oll ege, Davis-Elkins, been in xisten ·e it has grown from cure members in the Carroll nion. 
retreat rna ter should he viewed and w will know then whether we have per at t he beginning of the second Adrian, Lombard, and St. Vi alo L a concern of four thou and employe Thi s is the opportunity fo1· every 
not interviewed. I'll g t thirt~· days ,,·on or lo t. All the practice se mester . With the publication of to what now numbers one hnndred student to become an active mem-
for talking t o myself, so h ere goes. adopted in our school days are t his is ue the new members assumed Sophomore Hop a nd e ighty-th1·ee thousand . Theer a1·e ber in th e Co llege Union. Upon the 
A rather timorous knock at t he bound to be broug·ht into play in their duties. now one thousand enoineer employed payment Of due , whi ch a re fifty 
door by your truly was answered by the great game of life latet· on. By John Lavelle '29, formerly a sso- ScoreS SUCCeSS as against fo ur hundred at the out- cents per semester, each student will 
a hearty " orne in" from Father adopting an ideal in our younger ciate editor, succeeds laude Her- set. Th ales department has in- be given a card certifyin g he is a 
O'Brien. A well-buil t man of me- day ; · continued Father O'Brien. man as editor-in-chief; John Ruddy I 'l'h e annua l Sophomore hop, h eld creased it a les from twelve.million member in good standing. Every 
dium height, black curly hair and a ·'and keeping: it ever in mind, will '29, forme r feature editor, assumes dollars to three hundred and forty- man attending arroll is expected 
th d t . f · t d.t R I las t Tuesday at the Allerton Club pair of sparkling, ob- n a nl eyes be- t end to make the world a better e u 1es o as oc1a e e 1 or. ow- seven milli on . Thomas Edi ·on claims to belong to the Union. . ·o one will 
hind a pair of shell-rimed g las es . place in which to live. The formu- land Frigge '29, forme1· assistant R es id ence Ballroom, proved to be the G. E. is only in the beginning of be permitted to eno-age in anyactiv-
.tood before me . Hi broad smile j lation of each one' ' life to t he bet- busines manager, i the n w news one of the outstanding soc ial sue- what is to come. The radio, tele- ities whatsoever unl ess hi s dues 
and appealing figur ewas enveloped t erment of humanity depends upon editor. He will be as isted by E. T. es es of the season at arroll. vision ~nd many recent inventions have ·been .paid. 
in a cloud of thick white smoke the individual him elf. True it is. F lood, ·ao; ~felton Clucker, and Ed- Coming as it did immed iately after I we haYe in our own home today sug- moker Soon 
which came from the dark, s inister- temptation i more prevelant today wa1·d Surtz o[ th e cia s of ·:n. th period of exams and retreat, it ge~ts what the electiical indus.try is 
looking Havana h was smoking. than ever before. There is the au- Claude Herman will have charge of round the students in a most recep- gomg to be. The nion is to make its annual 
l\fy worrie_ nervousness , and fear tomobi le, the theatl·e, prohibition , the literary department. Patrick tive mood for the affair. Offers Po. it ions to Stu!lents smokei· a pre-Lenten affair. Tt is to 
uddenly melted away. lumping and others too nume rou to men- Cooney '29 retains his pos ition of :lfr. Lowe said that 25 per cent of be held about the 20th of February. 
d b l C'hauncey Lee's or chestra was. as v · · 1 t 1 into a chair ex-tende y my 10st I tion. Each one must blaze hi own al umni ed itor. Jack :.Vfulcahy, '29, the tudents in their senior year do anous soc1a even s, sue 1 as smok-
f · ·t · · h d f usual. in the very be t of form. The d d fi d t old the purpo e o my VJ 1 . tt·a1l to Heaven and win his own conti nues a ea o ports depart- "'f"d , , R not kuow what they are lrOinoa to do ers, are sponsore an nance by 
program. ~v 1 , ear eport ," ex- -Father O'Brien was formerly at game. It is omething the multi- ment, and has harles McGraw and t d f bl _ b th . , when they leave college. ~ow is the the Union. The money collected 
l\iarquette in Milwaukee, but in the tude cannot do. Each one of us is Pa ul Carmody. both of the class of er e avora e comment Y eJr time, he sa id, to look into tbe future. from the dues is used for this pur-
h h be t t b t 1 f · G d' ,3 h ' · t unique a rran gement of dance· as d 1 f th f past two years e as en a · u a ea 1n o s va t fore t of 1 , a 1 as JS ant . At this time of the year the G. E. pose an a so or e urthering of 
Ignatiu High, hicago. During life; an in ignificant and puny crea- Edgar Grieder '29 remains a bu - ubject · such as sociology, German, sends out men to all the co lleges in different intramural and class activ-
this time he ha given variou ture playing that great game in ine s manager, John Gornik '30 as biolog)-, history, etc. the country to interview seniors and ities. The Carroll Union supervises 
treats in the Windy ity, a well a which all mu t take part." advertising manager. The circula- Financially the dance wa a huge lO inte res t them in the opportunities and buys the necessary equipment 
in Cincinnati and Toledo. At Father Father O'Brien refered to the tion department i managed by succe s , about two hundred couples offered by the G. E. Electrical en- used in interclass basketball and 
Degleman's request he conducted adage of "How we live so shall be Thomas Kilbane '30. Hi a~ istants having attended. The committee i gineers are always wanted as well as baseball contests. It also attends to 
the retreat th is year at John Car- die' a a worthy ideal and well to I are :llichael Olle "29 and Wil liam to be con!!"rattil at d on tl1e s•1ccess incliv "dual st d t · · - ' • 
1 
many non-tecbnlcal men. The nosi- 1 u en cases requ1rmg 
r oll. keep in view. Bauman '31. I of the affa ir. 8 ec· 1 tt ti I (Conti n ued on Pago Six) p Ia a en On. 
Page Two 
MusicNotes 
With everal 
happening to thwart the plans for 
the at-rangement of the annual fo r -
mal cone rt. the Dir ctor has been 
fore d to postpon the annual affai r 
to a date some time in the spri n ll;. 
There is the unforseen delay of the 
Artist Zlatko Balokovic. who 
been detained in Europ on a pro-
Ion ed concert t rip, with the prom-
i e of the artist's manager that he 
will return in the very near future. 
Thi!l added to the fact that the pre-
Lent n sea on. the time between the 
b ginning of the new semester and 
Lent, is much shorter U1an 
have been mishaps which for ed 
postpol tement of the conce1·t. 
Tllis do . not mean that a ll 
musica l activities wil l be at a stand-
still until such arran gemen ts can be 
made. For the interim severa l new 
compositions haYe made the ir ap-
pearance on the muse stands, with 
the explanation that there "·i ll be a 
radio performan e in the Jirst part 
or :\1arch. The definite details have 
not been attended to as yet, but all 
possible effort is being in making 
the next radio appearance a thin o· of 
beauty ant! of 1·ea l artistic appea l to 
the vast audi nee or music lovers of 
rad iodom. 
The radio program, thou" h not 
definit Iy ettled, may he expected to 
includ e numbers that a t·e popu lar 
and nterestin ~?;. Th er are n um -
bers . uch as. ,;A Day in the Cotton-
Jie ld,'' inte r mezzo fr om " :'\ a il a," the 
o,·erture. "If Wer Kin g,'' a nd 
" Cndine." There is a vast fie ld fo r 
n umber of that type in the radio, 
and all efforts a r e directed to mak-
Ing the period during which the 
J ohn Canoll Univer ity Symphony 
Orc·hestra appear befor the ":\ Jik " 
a p riod of worth wh ile and njoy-
able mu ic. 
Th time for th formal concert is 
such a distanc off that no definite 
thin~ ca n be sa id at present. but 
with a look into the future the di-
rectot· is completing plans upon 
wh ich actio n will swing in to motion 
as soon a. possible. 
The Directors of the Orchestra 
Alumn i have attended a meeting at 
wh ich a line of actio n an d activ ity 
has b .en outlin cl. Though nothin g 
has como "through the lines" there 
i a Jt rom is of inte re t and nov lty 
when announcements ar made. The 
n xt meeting of the • lumni shou ld 
pro,·e to b one or the most inter-
esting o far. 
THE C ARRO LL NEWS 
"Wh ' ' Wh , OS 0 ~LIBRARY STARTS REV. O'BRIEN, S. J. 
!CULTURAL CENTER CONDUCTS ANNUAL 
Students Are Invited STUDENT RETREAT 
to Attend Talks 
at Carnegie 
The C' Ieveland Pub lic Library is 
conducting at the Ca rn egie West 
Urges That Ideal Be 
Adopted and ·Held 
t o in Life 
Branch Library a series of lectu res The annual r etreat was sue-
. and concerts. Last Tuesday George ces fu ll y conducted at John 
F. Simmons, captain of the "Bios- Carroll University by the Rev. 
som," poke on "T'w nty Thou and Joseph O'Brien, S.J ., from Chi-
)J iles in the Blo som." The lectu r e cago, on the days of January 
dealt with the exploration carried on 30 and 31, and F ebruary 1. 
by the Blossom exped ition and was The r etreat was broug ht to a close 
illustrated with materia.! gathered on on Thur day morningJ, F ebr ua ry 2, 
the t ri p. with a low Mass, durin g which t he 
CLA DE P. HE RMAN 
The next event wa a co nce rt entir e student body received Holy 
by a. t r io fro m the leveland In. ti - Communion. F oll owing the Mass 
tute of :vlusic. This was h eld on ther e was Benediction of the Blessed 
F eb. 1 ~ . and on the fo llo wing Tu es- Sacrament and t he Papal Ble s in g 
day, Feb. 21, Henry Turner Bail ey, was g iven. 
Stand by. All ye of grea t accom- , directo r of the Clevela nd choo l or Fathe r O'Brien depicted a picture 
pli shment, for a man of geniu is Ar t , will speak on "The Va lue of Art of t he gam e of life to the s t udents. 
a bout to cut wide hts wath am on g I to Cleveland. " On Feb 28 E . J . · H e stre ed the point t hat "the 
you . Thus might we hera ld t he de- Ben to n. wi ll lectu re on th e attitude g r eatest r emedy fo r evi l is a close 
parture from Carroll of t he young h isto ria ns are takin a towa rd George associat ion to our f a ith." "Temp-
man pictured above. Claude Her. \Va hin gton an d his tim e. Th i la st t a tion t oday, " he said, " is stronger 
man-H erm a n is hi s Ia t na me-has topic is or dist in ct interest to hi s- than ever bef ore and t he moder n 
a most enviable record at Carroll. to r y students. youth shou ld pray fo r t he grace to 
Win ner of chola r hi p pins, editor The stud en ts of J ohn Ca r ro ll ni· streng~then his wi ll accordingly, o 
of t he Car ro ll ews in his Sopho- ver sity are especia ll y in vited to a.t - that he may rise in t he face of t he e 
more-Ju nior year. Win ner of t he tend t he lectu r s. For furth er in- danger s and def eat t hem a he 
Ia t oratorical contest- t he e a r e formation regard ina th e lec tures ad- should." 
ome of his out t anding accompli sh - d rge tudents t o Adopt Ideal t·ess :l li ss Pa ulin e Reich, lib ra ria n. 
ments. In order to keep in close touch 
Carn eg ie West Bra nch Li bra ry, Fu l-
Cla ude is t he id ea l t udent. Phy - wit h their faith he urged t he stu-ton road a nd Bri dge avenu e. 
ic , higher mathema t ic , philosophy , dents to adopt an ideal and to hold 
yea, a ll of them hold no fear f or hig her learning for young ladi es. it ever in m ind. By so doing h e 
him. His r ecord boasts of no grad es Success ? Yea , ve ri ly! Fai lure is a a ssured them the y would lead sue-
other t ha n A' , except one B ; or. t otal stranger to thi ambitious ces fu l lives. " A mos t suitable ideal 
i it t wo? How he ma naoes is a youth . t o keep in mind," t he r etreat mas-
secr et known not even to t he pro- We know of no bet t er r ecomm en- ter aid, " is to remember we are 
fes or , an d we have no doubt b ut elation to hi s chosen fie ld of Jaw her e in th is world to know, love and 
t hat he will share it a lone. Our th an hi s p leasa nt personality, t ir e- serve God, so a to be happy with 
youn g Akroni te-by t he wa y, he ' le energy a nd boundless enthu i- Him forever in t he next." 
from Akron , ha rd by Cuyahoga a m for hi wor k. Claude complete 
F all t hey sa y-is a lso a banjoi t hi s college course in t hree years and 
of n ote. I n t he la te afternoon one thou gh we a re ·orry to part w it h 
need but wander in the vicin ity of him at such an early ela t e, we know 
45th t reet to hea r him ser enad in g we wi ll hear from him the ooner. 
e thi cs and philoso ph y wit h "Ha il! brin gin · mor e and greater honor t~ I 
The Conquering Her o." But t hi s hi Ala m Mater. Good luck, Cla ude. 
young man does not confine hi s 
gen ius t o !'tudy al one. Hi s h obby 
is winn ing bridge p r izes, w hich ne-
cessitates a r ea t dea l of concent ra-
ti on and una dultera ted t houg ht to 
bri ng hom e t he ba con (or is it a 
egg, Claude ? ) . N ow t ha t he is 
look ing f orward f or new world s to 
conquer, Claude ha s recent ly tu rned 
hi a t t enti on to the fairer sex and 
is casting longing looks in the di-
rection of cer t ain instit u t ion of 
SUNDAY, MAY 6TH 
At th e Ma onic Auditori um 
John Carroll Glee Club 
and Orchestra 
Soloist : Zlatko Balokovic 
Sunetoi Elects C. U. 
Men to Lead Club 
Ptak, Likely and Grieder 
Chosen to P ilot Destinies 
of Literary Club 
Thursday, F ebruary 16, 1928 
elected, with th e exce ption of a rew 
semi-colon s h ere and th ere. 
Justin .T. O'tSbea, '27, J . C. U., who 
is at pr esent " too busy fo r anythin g 
else but tb e s tudy of law," handed 
over all th e ru bber stamps to the 
newl y e lec ted secr etar y a nd t r eas-
ure r , Ed. Gr ieder, '29, a long with 
"I do not choose to ru n in 1928" t he 40c that was left in the vaul ts 
was th e emphatic demand of Dr. of the t r easury. Anybody not icing 
Emi l Kessl e r, Professor or English Gri eder spendin g reckl ess ly, p lease 
a t Ur s uline Colle"'e, when the s une- notify th e '8un etoi Litera r y Club 
toi Literary Club h eld its annua l and receive a picturesqu e reward. 
election of officer s at its m eet in g The Re v. Fra ncis S. Betten, . .J., 
Tb ur day evening. For seven years president emeritu s of the c lub, anrl 
DT. Kessle r bas been president of Mr. A. .J. O'Toole , profe or of 
th e club, and for hi s s ize has been mathemati cs, saw to it that h e 
th e best and most success fu l presi- elections were as honestl y and sol-
dent th e club has ever h ad. emnl y car r ied on as H it were a 
Laurence J. Pta k, LL. D., assi st- o ll ege of Cardina ls doin g the Yot-
ant secreta ry of the Cuyahoga Ab- ing, hence tb e election stands as 
stract Company, was ther eupon s tated a bove, there be in g no need of 
un ani mously elected to th e office o[ Sena te inve ti o-ations. 
pres id ent. P ta k is a graduate of Ig-
na tiu s H1gh School, c las-s of '21, 
a nd ha been th e corn et soloist fo r 
th e J. C. U. Symphony Or chest t·a 
eve t· s in ce b e was old enou gh to 
·mack h is lips on the mouthpiece 
of the a fo resaid s lush -pump. It i 
quite fortun ate that a club like the 
Sun etoi Lite ra ry Club has a t its 
he lm a man who know s so much 
a bout win d instrumen ts, s ince so 
man y of th e club mem bers are in-
terested in Open Forum Expos t ul a-
t ions and Gu rgi tations. 
Pau l A. tLikly, '26, .J. C. ., was 
unanimously r e-elected vice 1Jresi-
den t. H is re-election came so un -
expectedly that wh en call ed upon 
for a speech of thanks, he gave the 
sam e speech be used las t yea r wh en 
Club, Class and Frat 
Pins a Specialty 
E. C. BOCK 
Main 0915 854 Rose Bldg. 
Suitable and 
Practical 
Electrical 
Gifts 
Radios & Supplies 
Electric Construe-
tion, Fixtures 
and Appliances 
John A. Pfahl 
Electric Co. 
Cor. Lorain Av. & W. 28th 
~GEIGER 
STORES 
1/tJberdo.shery 
IN 15 MONTHS••• 
Sportillg GOotb \\.ith the mail we ha ,.e rec ived 
an interesting announcement tllat 
the Trio from th Cleve land Jnsti-
tut of lllusic will appea r at the 
Carnegi West Branch Libra r y on 
F b. 14. \V<' lwO\\' th 
nouncem nt of the v nt 
we lcomed by all the 
chamber music. 
mere a n-
wi l l be 
lovers of 
1.:1 tores to Serve Yo u 
Portrait 
P hotographers 
1\l~t\RLY A MILLIOI\I M~J\J UA"E 
£H4J\I G~I> TO f:H£STERI=IELD ! 
JACK'S 
BARBER SHOP 
1 1 Fulton Rd. Cor. of Bridge 
Wm. J . Guest 
Studios 
822 Old Arcade 
Main 4065 
The Arata Company 
F ine Candi es, Chocolates, Ciga rs 
50 Broadwa y 
Arnold W ilhelm 
Tobacco and Be t Home-
Made I ce Cream in t he City 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Elmer J. Wilhelm 
West S ide Printing House 
2329-31 -33 Abbey Ave. 
Atlantic 0048 At lant ic 0049 
-------------------------~--~-1 
f
l T U ,tEeD 0 S ! 
1 
FULL DR ESS 1 lso D C U T A TT AYS I  
I Complete Line of Accessories 
I T,h~,~~~~i!~ Ci~~i:~& T;ilo~!?r~r ~~; II 
t _______ .l:e~: of._ H_o_J_Je_n_d_e_n_ H._o_t_e_J ________ --..J 
THEY SATIS FY 
and yet THEY'RE MILD 
AND HLI<FS W#Y: 
WE STATE it as our honest 
belief that the tobaccos used in 
Chesterfield cigarettes are of 
finer quality and hence ofbetter 
taste than in any other cigarette 
at the price. 
Llccm & !\-IvEns TOBAcco Co. 
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THE AIMS OF THE CARROLL NEWS ARE: 
I. College of Arts and Sciences on the Heighta. 
2. Every ex-Carroll man an active Alurnus. 
3. Help in maintaining the standard of studies. 
antics would probably be excusable but when --------------------------~ 
that humor is lacking he is absolutely ridicul- ! 
ous. 1 
Library Notes 
4. A live Carroll Union. Comments 
"Farewell" And to come down to the things and the prin- L --------------------------4 
The followi ng book were recom-
mended by Father Barlow as ref er-
en ts ences for t he epistemology cia s. 
This issue serves, in a way, as the official 
debut of the new staff of the Carroll News to 
ciples that he, persumably a man of intellect 
and thought, attacks. He derides the Catholic 
Church. But the Church is used to that and 
the student body. The Seniors have passed off the majority, no, we'll say, all of her adherents 
with the beginning of the semester and the do not mind it in the least except that, when it 
lower classmen have taken up the burden. is droned continually in one's ears, it becomes 
The Carroll Jews has risen from a smaller monotonous. Again-he attacks the candidacy 
sized booklike paper to its present size through of AI Smith. We thought whatever doubts 
the hard work and efforts of preceding staffs anyone had about Smith's religious "pre-
and those just leaving. judices" were dispelled long ago. In fact most 
The new staff shall strive to uphold the tra- , "thinking" people have, it seems to us, finished 
ditions that have been built up for it through with such prattle. 
the patient labors of others and if it is at all It would do Senator Heflin good were he to 
possible to improve the present status of the ponder on the lines that head this editorial and 
paper. 
To those who are leaving, we wish the best 
of luck in whatever they undertake and we hope 
that our efforts wil prove as fruitful as those 
who preceded us. 
The Present Staff. 
The Barker 
cease to make our agust senatorial body what 
Will Rogers chooses to call "the greatest show 
on earth ." 
Selected Editorial 
Day of Cha,nge It 
Don't be mis led, we didn 't change fellow had to waste twenty 
th e name of th is column because we 
were asked to, because if we did 
what we were asked we wou ldn 't 
befo 1·e he could get a date. 
• • • 
"Jirstery ol red at Oreat Ex peusc 
of Writer '' 
Poland - The Truth of Thought-
160-P 175. 
Mercier-Criteri ology-100-M 55. 
write the thing at a ll. 
be our contention that 
It seems to 
th ere are 
Coffey- Introductory Philosophy 
Durin g the R etreat ircnmstances 
fo rced the librarian to mak e an an- -121-C 65. 
some things without which the noun cement, and there ha n't been Rickaby-Fir t Principle - 121-R 
world couldn't ge t a long, so we just so much excitement aro und these 42. 
persevere and keep rig ht on , both parts since the tim e the stork went Azarias-Phases of Thoug ht and 
on a drunk and laid J ohn Carroll Criticism- 814.4-M 91P. of whi ch mean th e same thing. 
on the front steps of the Admin istra- Mahe r- Psychology-150-M27. • • • 
The most prominent question tion Build in .,"'. The troub le seemed Rother - Truth and Error- 121-
around these parts at this time of to be that mo t of th e students R74. 
Clarke-Logic-160-C55. the year is , "How 'd ya come out?" did n't th ink he would talk. .. ow that 
that difficulty is c leared up we' ll ewman- Grammar of Assent.-We are not given over to the art of 
have to wait for the boy to creatt> 211-N46. 
Aunanias, so we just look scornful -Cez-titude-12l-R74. and refuse to ans wer . The t1·uth is anoth er mystery. 
that we reall y ar en't sure just how We always had U1 e idea that we 
long we'll be goi ng to this p lace. would graduate from a marvelous 
Our defin ite statu s will be broad- structure on the Heights, even 
asted ri ght after the condition s. As though some people who ought to 
things stand, though, we' re not know tht> ;: business ass ure us t hat 
ki ckin g. We wouldn't hav e had any we' ll neve,- ~: raduate from a nythin g. 
conditions at all except fo r the fa ct But bein :~ of a very proud nature 
Mercier-Parker, Manual of Phil-
osophy-v.i .-100-M55. 
J oyce- Logic- 160-J 85. 
Fowler- Introducti ve Logic-161-
F 82. 
Turner- Logic-160-T 85. 
Catholic Encyclopedia - R 031-C 
286. 
"Shall I ask the brave soldier that fights by 
my side, 
that we refused to a nswe r two of the we are n•Jt proud to admit that fact 
We are living in a day of change. The d · Religion questions, and our onl y de- an prom1se violence to a nyone who Encyclopedia which is loaned for 
There is also a set of the Catholic 
In the cause of mankind if our creeds agree? 
Shall I give up the friend I have valued and 
tried 
popular fallacy is "Change it." Congress has fense is that we thou ght the an - might spread th e r umor. But ~et- short period . Several of the r efer-
set the mode. Federal and state legislatures swers to those qu estions were non e ting down to bare fact . as the un- ences which are not in the main 
are busy undoing what they did last year or of th e prof's busi ness. derwea1· salesman would say, the libra ry yet, but are available are: 
two years ago. One season we talk disarm- • • • rea l th ing ,ve wish ed to talk aoout Dubray- Introductory Philosophy 
ment and the next "EYery (' loud Has a ilver Lining" was th e new co ll ege. ~ow, if tho e -30-25. If he kneel not before the same alters with 
me? 
From the heretic girl of my soul shall I fly 
To seek somewhere else a more orthodox kiss? 
No! Perish the hearts and the standards that 
try 
Truth, valor and love by a standard like this." 
-Tom Moore. 
bemoan the weakness of 
our army and navy. One summer we like our 
cars low and short; the following we look for 
them high and long. Even religion and relig-
ionists seek variations. Mrs. X may be a 
psycho-analyst on Monday, a theosophist on 
Wednesday and a Christian Scientist of Fri-
day. It depends upon what "lectures" she at-
tends. And her husband! Tuesday he is a 
Lion, Thursday he is an Eagle or Elk and Sat-
urday he comes home like a bear. 
We must have change. Take styles fo.l:' in-
name appears above, we were struck with the stance. One year the gentleman of the house-
truth and the timeliness of its content. Moore hold needs a shoe horn to get into his trousers 
was the poet of his race, shackled and per- and during the following year his sartorial ap-
secuted, but how much more apt and congenial pearance makes him look like a sailor home 
are those lines to the condition today. on a furlough. And his wife has even greater 
When we happend upon this excerpt· from 
the poems of that renowned Irish bard whose 
trouble attempting to keep up with Poiret. 
We have in mind an occurence of some few In 1925 she wore her hair a-la-Amazon and 
days ago when the gentleman from Alabama, in 1927 she is . earching out the hair-stores for 
Senator Heflen, broke forth in one of his an addition to her tresses. Such is change. 
periodic outbursts against those whom he cries Yet the greatest and the most seriow:; vari-
to the world believe are the ruination of ation ha come in national family-life. Where 
A · th Catholl·cs. Even, what was formerly it was an honor to raise a large fam-menca- e ily, now the sanity of a woman is questioned 
tantamount to a public censure, a vote by his by psychiatrists when she has her sixth child. 
colleagues in favor of his opponents, had no In other years a father or mother, son or 
visible effect on Mr. Heflin except to make him daughter was content to spend at least half of 
rant and rave the more and provide the lobby- the evenings at home ; at present either one or 
istis with good material for their humor. all rush to the palatial moving picture theater 
where all the sentimental slobber of Hollywood 
When, we would like to know, will the is dished out in the name of art. And, speak-
Senator from Alabama, wake up to the fact ing of the "movies," the half-witted "star " 
that he is the laughing stock of his fellow citi- whom we glorify one day, we forget the next. 
zens? Surely, he must realize that as a mem- Working upon this spirit of change so prev-
ber of the Senate of these United States he has alent among us, the automobile concern , the 
a certain dignity and honor to uphold, and re- radio manufacturers, the stylists, the barbers 
gardless of how he feels about it personally as well as the candle stick makers reap a for-
that dignity and honor must ~e. upheld. It tune from our asininity. No doubt about it. 
may seem rather humorous, mciden~ally to We require ome variation but making fools of 
speak of the honor of the senate but 1t really ourselves by clamoring to throw away what we 
has such an attribute. I have just required, demands an explanation 
Had Mr. Heflin the humor of Will Rogers his which we are not prepared to give. 
It really is most ·I ecu li a r what in cha rge will take our idea, e labo- Harper - Metaphysi cs of the 
three days of religion wi ll do for a rate on it jus t a li ttle, a lthough we School -31.1-12, 13, 14. 
fellow. We've gotten so accustomed don't think they' ll think that nee-
to going into church that w can't essa ry, the whole thing can be ac-
pass one now with out entering. But compli shed in th e same space of 
contrasting our case wth that of Tut time a it takes Bob 1\IcCaiTery to 
Meyers , we have to admt that be read a page of French . How long 
has th e edge on us. He sure s a you think that will take depend s on 
changed man; in fa ct, he is so your acq uain tance with the sa id :\1c-
changed th a t he now uses words Caffe ry. And now let us 1Jroceed 
like "suga r" and "p iffle" in nlace of with the a!ore aid marvelous idea. 
more explanatory expl ica tiv e . ~ot 
Balme - F undamental Philosophy 
-30-21, 22 . 
Dri coli- The Soul- 31.4-112. 
• • • 
The books of the late Rev. Ed-
ward pitzig have lately been pre-
sented to the library. They include 
several book on Canon-law, the 
sacraments and so me volumes on t he 
Knights of Columbu s. 
• • • 
If the con tractors will tear down 
long ago we heard him say "go! th e olcl buildin u on West 30th and 
th The life of Mon ignor · Robert ding it," but that was more or hi s use e bJicks from the old ·niver-
rural nature than a des ire to cuss. sity to bui ld the new one out on the Hugh Benson, by Rev. Cyril C. Mar-
Even thou uh thosetbree day s were H eights, the problern wi ll be com-
pretty s il ent, th ey had th ei r humor- pleted. They mi ht even have 
ous spots. We never enjoyed a ny- classes in th e old buildin g until th e 
thin "' qui te so much as when Me- new one is a complete unit. Of 
Tntyre, innocent boy that he i , course, we' ll agree that the conver-
rai sed hi s hand durin g spiritua l sion wou ld be kind O[ tricky. but 
reading a nd asked J ack :\1u lcahy if then we have to have the new place 
he mi ght be excused. That was no matte r how we get it, and we 
tindal e, S. J., is a naive s tory of 
a naive man. Hi s years at Eton 
and Cambridge, and finally his con-
version and ordination as a Roman 
Catholic prie t i splendidly told. 
It is a beautiful life of a great man, 
a litterateur, a son of t he t hen An-
glican Archbi. hop of Can terbury. 
funny enough. but the thing that thi nk our idea i as good as any position of th e fellows who cluttered 
capped th e climax was wh en Ray they can get. up this s pace before we did. Time 
Turk leaned over and asked· F isher Q. E. D. prevented us from going a ny farther 
why every one was laughing. Yes, Before this outra ge went to press back th an the past twelve. We find 
Am bro. e. Fi sher kn ew. we had intend ed te lling you a joke that four of these are married and 
• • • that we read in "L'Humeur Paris- fo ur are dead. We thin k they might 
In a previous issue of The Car- s iene," but the editor changed our as well all be dead. Two of them 
roll ~ews some aspiring sta ff corre- minds for us so we'll quote the are following the hor es-these two 
sponclent wrote about th e b autifu l 'True Confessions": being employed by the street clean-
"'owns that th e women would wear he sat close to him , ing d partment. One of the past 
a t the Soph Hop. The fo llowi ng is And he sat close to her. editors sells in surance during the 
onl y an observation . but why didn 't But not a word pa sed between day and spends his nights in the As-
he write about the lack of t hem. them, 
Yes, Ambrose. the gowns. not the Ther·e wasn't room enough. 
women. • • • 
sociatecl Charities. But the one that 
went directly before us takes the 
pink ticket for originiality. He's 
Tt is a well-known fact that Lew Being of a ve ry inquisitive turn of tryin g to find jobs tor young men 
Herget is looking for the fellow mind and wishing to b an a id in who used to write for their colle 
that broapcasted the fact that he the pro ress or civilization we have paper. 
was goi ng to th e "Hop." The poor endeavored to find out the present - J . J . Ruddy. 
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Magazine Section 1 
The Misfit 
A Mexican Marty r Book Review A'merica The Criminals Pa·radise 
the soul of a hero in an heroic man- After reading thi , the late t book 
JJad not God determined to take 
Anonymou. CL IRE A.\IBLER Cla ude P. He rma n, '28 
Have you ever met a person who 
seems to be a misfit? To whom 
to him elf, asked in a manner that 
would be appropriate at a banquet 
table, if he might be excused to 
leave and roam about the ground . 
ner, ne:ver nd :Wichael Pro, S. J Do you k o Lad ' d G tl · · 1 be ·· by Booth Tarkington, three ques- n w, Ies an en e - ~ cnmma s tea ls cause he is abnor-
you can be introduced, know for 
mi~hl have b en going about his !lu- tion. come to mind: Does it take men, t hat in thi s country but ten ma l. H e does not . He steals and 
ties at th e Tfouse of R treat , Brook- per cent of major crime is pun- robs and murders beca use he desires 
eighteen year for a "Flapper" to ished? Do you know tha t one omething f or nothing. When we 
ha e a thought? or twenty-four to mi ll ion indi viduals are t hriving on convince him t ha t is impossible he quite a wh ile- for a long time-
and :r-et not really know him. 
lyn , on :\'ovember 2..,, instead of [ac-
He had no sooner gone when: 
One "Where d id you pick up the bank ing a firing squad in Mexico City . h t' ? t t fi h f · f 11 ave an emo 10n . or wen Y- ve to t e r UJ ts o i -gott en goods ? Do ~v iii become a law-abiding citizen . 
who i genial, cordial and consid- pre I· dent?." The ma1·tyr Fathe1· l' ro \"as to 11a k t h t I 1 • ve have a kind belief in some one el e? you now a on Y ast year one But n ot one moment bef or e. Why 
erate without a llowin"' himself to I "Who' that high-hatter?" com h re, but wa unable to do o. Yet, he suggests the answer "yes" hund red and ninet y thousand homes not expend some of our pi t y and 
be in timate, as if he were afraid 'Where's his valet?" From letters which ba ve been re- h f h H . 1. h 1 were broken in to and despoiled of sympat hy n ot upon the hardened to eac o t ese. e IS s 1g t y 
the seed of proximity might de- r h k d th' bomb d e t f · 1 t heir posses ions by va ndal in- crimfnal but upon his mor e h apless c ec e IS ar m n o ce1vec from :\fexico we are ab le to satiric, rather in the picture he 
velop into the fruit of genuine satire and proceeded to tell them truder s? You ma y dislike these vict im? You or yours ma y be his 
correct some of th e very d i stressin~ draws than in words. The fir t part f t b t 
friendship. Appa1·ently he does not about my friend, Joseph. One of ac s u you must believe them . next victim. To weep over him who 
crave it as the re. t of u. do. AI· their number, an impetuous peppy mistakes which were ~iven to the of the story called "the birth of a n A vi r tua l state of ,wa r now reig ns is m editating your destruct ion- is 
ways extremely careful about him- fellow, immediately planned on orne public bY the press at the time of idea," Claire' first, is by far t he I ov~r .t~i s nation ; ~ war t ha t. is un- t ha t mercy or is it wi lfu ll suicide ? 
self, he talks only when he can fun at hi expense, and would not Father Pro·. b oric death. best in the book. Here Tarkington del mmmg t he vet Y foundati ons of La dies and Gentlemen, a gafn the 
agree, smi les at pun directed at listen to my plead ings, especia ll y After his !on .~ Y ars of schola ·tic is on familiar ground, puppy-love J 0~d1: most sactrh·ed infstitutions, an in- people of America must take up 
him, but will never answer or moke ince the crowd was with him. . . ,s1 IOUS war a t ar more danger- arms . They must enter t he strug gle 
a good-natured attempt to do so. When the intended victim re- life. spent at Lo C'atos, Cal.; Gran- and the boy IS a close relative to lously t han a ny cri sis throu gh which by f acing the facts sanely and in-
If he is asked, he i willing to go turned he was given a bathing s uit ada, Spain; Granada, :'\icaragua; " William Sylvanus Baxter" when he J thi s country has yet passed telligently f or the people of A mer-
with acquaintances wherever they for a swim befo 1·e dark . Sweetly pain and B lg ium, Fatbe1· Pro 1·e- t ries to tell Claire just what he fee ls 1 threatens our national existence, a ica, t ha nk God, are t hemselves , the 
wi h, never sugge ting or betray- as uring them of his fondness fo r tur ned to Mexico about a year and about g irls and especially her elf. I war even mo1·e a ppalling a nd more judge a nd j ury, t he law and the 
ing hi · own desires. the water he retired to his small a hair ago a nd threw h imself into T he story is not lmitted together !fearful in its consequences th an that governemnt . Behind every defect in 
:'\ow under tand me. Do not en- clo et, to don it. Of course we were fi r mly enou,gh. I do not know how last great ca t yclysm, the World t he enfo rcement of our laws, more 
the work or caring fo r tbe spiritual W A 11 h tertain the impres ion that he is a all in the water about a ha lf hour Mr. Tarkington wrote it, but i t a r . nnua Y t is conflict swal- powerf ul t han any other weapon is 
m ild sort of villian even if appear- before he came trolling a long. ne ds of the C'atboli cs of 1ex ico seemed to be"shrd lumfwyph rdluhd lows u p thirteen billion dollars, a PUBLIC OPIN I O . Therein lies 
ing nobbish. This misfit is irri - looking l ike a conc1eted l ifeguard City. He found plenty to keep him seemed to be two short storie um half as la rge as the entire U.S. the keynot of the s ituation. Therein, 
tating ocially, becau e of innatP on a public beach. The in t igator busy. He took advantage of every joined together by a third, the stor y World Wa r debt; a nnually twelve in the awakening of publ ic opinion , 
Coolness Whl·c.h. has developed a stiff· of thi plot again t Joseph, launched h of " Raona .' There i ix years dif- t housand m en and women, citizens lies the onlv possible salvation. Only c a nce to keep alive the fire of faith ~ 
ness of demeanor, a tilted a ir of a row boat that "·a. lying on t he f er ence between the first and the of America , are sacr ificed on the then will the per il of absolut e de-
in the heart of those who were de- d d It f C · B condescendance, an attitude of so· beach, and oon the two of them second, but not a difference in rea a a r o nme. ut com- mora li zation be averted, only t hen 
\)histicated amuse!11ent at the behav- were riding the wave . When we prived. by law of the natural r ight g rowth or character in Claire Am- pared to t he m oral loss and balanced will s in and crime and evil be ob-
he tands by and scrutinize in the next noticed them they were far of worshiping God acording to con- bier. Thi b reak gives a sort of un- agai ns t t he overwhelming decrea se !iterated and t he crimfnal onslaught 
manner of a spectator. o one out from shoe and the g1·ay dusk science. Clerical garb is forb idden finished fee lin g, a t hough t he nd in ideals which t his conflict has en· stayed; only then , wh en the Ameri-
deems him above the average in in- that was speedi ly deepening to dar k. in :\Jexico. This fact. a wel l as the of each episode was an end of t he gendered in t he yout h, the cit izen of can People, you and I , are aroused 
tell igence. Many would rather label ne , lengthened the distance to t he penal laws, obliged him to carry on stor y. Perhap Mr. Tarkington to-morrow, t hese material evils , f rom our lifeless apathy and 
him stupid and if pressed for an eye. bi · work dresed as a civilian. Hi chose to write it like that. astounding though they are, dwindle lethargic inaction, will owe have a 
explanation declare him hiding it I happened to be gazing at t hem mornings w re sp nt on a bicycle Clai r e is a doll but a strangely in to nothing ness. decent observance of law, of which 
behind this screen of placitude. when one tood up in the boat and as he went from place to place dis- human doll. She resembles " Lola" The figures a lone are eloquent; Richard H ooker proclaimed there 
All these manife tation of pru- prepared to dive, but a crested wave tributin"' Holly Communion to the in "Seventeen," but t here is more indeed in their si nist er portents far ca n be no le s acknowledged t hat 
dery may not be from pride or van- rocked the boat sharply, and hjs membe rs of his fl ock. Later in the h ope for her, for at t he end she ha too eloquent. We may la ugh at that t hat her sea t is t he throne of God ; 
ity, but from an over-developed re- body fe ll awkwardyl on its edge and day h is attention was eiven to the a kin d t hought for some one else . ,which is unfounded on fa ct. But her voice the harmony of the uni-
serve and self-consciousne s which th n spla hed into the water. The poor. He wa a member of the ex- The book itself will cau e orne when t he outer world, on the bas is verse. 
a r e not vill ianous t r aits. But what· other occupant wa up in an instant ecutive com mi ttee for the care of criticism for ome will not take of these facts, scornfu lly tell us th a t La dies and Gentlemen, you, you 
ever t he ource h i a disagree- and a ll thi movement with t he im. the de mute of l\lex ico ity. Mor~- kindly to t he picture of Cla ire. It we do not enforce the law, tha t we the people of America must solve 
able m i fit . A sociation with him petus of a nother wave, striking the over, during hi e ig hteen months of is well wTitten as all Mr. Tarking- do not protect ourselves from bein g the pr oblem, you must , I say, in 
very soon becomes irksime and trite. t ipped boat fu ll on the side, cap life a s a priest, Father Pro was con- ton's book are, but I have enj oyed t he sport of criminas and that we justice to your country, in loyalty to 
There is no sportive fun in him, no sized it. stantly engaged in g iving the pir- many of the others much better . do not banish savage violence from ( Continu ed on P age Six) 
warmth; not t he slightest chan ce of \Ve could scarcely see the two ir itual Exerci es to a ll cla · es of peo- our treet , our city or our na tion we 
If I Were a Girl settling a di . pute (lik friends will the water, but I was sure t hat only pie, from taxi drivers to teachers hou e of F ather Pro' parents where may well flin ch and hang our heads 
hav occasionally) by verbal or one arm wa ri ing a nd falling intc in the governme nt :chools. he was staying and put the p r iest in s hame. Our la..-xity wi th regard 
phy ical force and then afterward. t he uneven wave . This was the most dangerous under a r rest. He seemed to foresee to crime is t he blackest spot on our H I were a g ir l I wouldn't smoke 
being closer friends, for havi ng " ay, boy , if I 'm eeino- righi work , under tlie ex i'st i·ng aiiti. -I·e- national honor . Indeed democracy th e end of t his occurence, for after 
come to an agreement. A ll such through this darkness Jo eph i. ligiou law . H e was urpri ed itself is being weighed in the bal-
oc f e
. t a hasty blessing of his r elatives, his ance. 
common Currence are or lgn ° towing Jim 111 and that is too long many times by the po lice, but man-
him. If not tolerated whi le tolerat- a S\vi m for him. Let' go out and aged to escape his per ecutor , ex- last word to them wa : "Up to We cannot escape it. We dare 
ing he qu ietly sl ips away from the help." cept once or twice, when, t hough heaven." T he Excelsior, one of the not deny it. The fact s accuse us. 
disagre able atmosphere and into We a ll curried in a nd struck out caught by t he poli ce, he was d i. _ lead ing Mexico City paper s, g ives Crm e, Crime, RIME rampa nt 
hi own artificial sunshine. into the darkne . It was dusk no charged fOI' lack of ev!'dence. In ever ywhere. T he United States is an interview of its r eporter with 
Or taste stron g drinks or s wear ; 
And if anyone told me a nau ghty 
joke 
I should certa inl y die r ight th ere. 
I 'd be as good as ever I could 
lf I were a blu shing maid ; 
uch a fellow wa J o eph Rod- longer. After sw imming ti ll my 
ney when I fir t met him (he was arms fe lt l ike lead I coul d neither 
Joseph- not Joe). It wa s about six ee the two nor surmi se how close 
months after he had moved into our I wa to them, for t he distance en-
neighborhood that we poke; an - veloped by the n ight wa difficult 
oth r ~ix months and we knew each to j udge. I was ready to give up 
other after a fashion . You know when I heard a slight swi h, and 
a di fferent colored suit and a differ- t he most lawless nation in t he 
Father P ro af ter he was im pri oned. w ld Wh · th ? You I'd watch my step and be nervous 
ent tyle of mo u tache he went right or · at IS e cause . 
what I mean, we were not chummy 
m rely on peaking terms. ery 
gradually h became acquainted 
with the other people about him . 
Some could not en~ut·e him, other;: 
paid no attention to him and I, by 
rea on of hi~ own peculiarity, be-
cam ill'ltere ted in him as a char-
acter. I now recall o[ having, for 
the sake of fathoming hi hiddeT' 
self, giv n my opinion on very ub-
ject discussable; religion, cience, 
education, ports, fad , and what 
not. In return I heard an occa-
sional "yes" or "no" or, p rhap a 
neutral comm nt. He was lo ked 
up mentally and emotionally nor 
could T rind th e key. Do not won-
der at my seeming concern . It wa. 
not concern- it wa just curiosity. 
That is the true explanation of my 
endeavor. After orne time I de-
cided that what he required wa a 
severe haking, a good beating or 
perhap a single blow on the point 
of th chin that would arouse his 
ire and the rest of his emotion with 
it. I did not presume then, that my 
theory was correct. Right or wrong 
it seemed th on ly thing to do. I 
was oon to di cover what effects 
thi · would have, for the next sum-
mer I went out to a cottage along 
the lake and brought J o eph with 
me, for I wa anxiou to find how 
he would react to camp life treat-
ment. We aiTived at the cottag 
in the late afternoon, and in the 
course of the next few hour:; while 
of the rest of u were profening-
the u ual round of joshing and kid-
ding he acted as if he were at a 
tea ocial, the boys noticed this at 
once and he, being left omewhat 
We translate it word for word : ..1 ' 11 ' ~h k ' Wh h back to the spirit ua l wo r k, but only a nu m1 .: ons o" ,er s are as mg. , , y w en 
to spi ri tual work did F a t her Pro "Are you a priest?" does not, ,why tannot the State l dr ew the notice of stran ge young 
devote his life. We have the word "Ye , I a m a priest, a J esui t check thi s wholesale traffic of crime 
. train ing my ears I went in the di-
rection of the ound, but found it 
of t he boy who had 
• tarted out wit h me. What a pre-
dicament! I wa read tired and 
scarcely able to lift an arm, and 
he, too, wa ompletely exhau. ted . 
If we struck out for shore Joseph 
and Jim would be without aid, and 
if we remained in the water, we . 
ourse!l·es wou ld need assi ·tance. 
By this time the light of the cot-
tage which seemed far inland wa 
ou r only guide. With inking hearts 
and gloomy thought , we truggled 
toward land scarcely able to propel 
our elves. 
How we got to land I am at loss 
to di ine, but we got there after 
what seemed ages of agonizing ef-
fort. ·we were a sured that all were 
of hi superior, \vith t he affirm ation prie t .' ' which impe1;1s our national in-
that he i will ing to test1'fy t o the ld tegri ty and which is sending t hous-" H ave yo u anything you wou 
same under oath, that Father Pro a nds, yes millions of souls to hell? l ike to say." 
never attended an y meetin!! where 1 Why ? Wh y? You who ask that ~ "Nothing a t a ll. I wi I onl y tell 
t he p lot aga1'n t Ob d' que. t ion, you who seek a r emedy regon wa IS- you t ha t I a m very thankful for the 
cussed ma y well be te rrified by the com-
. courtesy and attention of those wh o l>lex ity of t he a nswer; emotional and 
have impriso ned me. I a m entirely 
ignorant juries, cowardly judges, 
out of t hi s t hi ng, for I am a per-
son of order. I a m entirely at pea ce spectacula r journa lism, political 
and h ope t hat ju t ice wi ll make it - corrup t ion, abuse of the parole and 
e lf ev ident. I deny absolutely and pardon laws, lack of co-operation 
w it hout restriction t hat I had any between t he enforcement officers, 
of cathing invectives, I excited my- part in the plot. " the passing of t oo many' Jaws im-
self to an a nger, hot hot rage! Father Pro asked fo r a trial. r0 possible of enforce ment, a ll , all have 
con tributed t o make Am erica a 
November 13 a bomb was ex-
ploded in an attempt on the life of 
t he gover nmental candidate for the 
pres idency. On November 17 at 5 
o'clock eight police surrounded the 
"Why hould this in ipid, sen e-
les fool make so light of a matter 
which I wou ld never forget? W hy 
didn't he t hank God and a ll the 
saints and marvel at our good for-
tune? Did he care so l ittle about 
a human life that it made no dif-
fer nee one way or another'? \Va 
he mentally paralyzed, not capable 
to real izing what he had done or 
was he just plain crazy, idiotic." 
trial wa s g ra nted a nd as has been 
t t d b th Se l·ce of the Paradfse fo r criminal . Yes. A a e y e ews- r v 
National atholic Welfa re Co uncil : veri table P aradi se. Where but in a 
"Cour t-mar t ia l condemned t he men 
to death, the governmen t announced, 
de pite t he f act t hat t he Mexican 
Constitution expr es ly f or bids mili -
tary cour ts to deal with civilian 
land wher e cleverness is placed on 
a pedestal lofti er than that of Jaow , 
could you find a Loeb and Leopold 
who ha ve not payed t he supreme 
penalty ? Wh er e but in a nation 
wher e t he f or ces of cdme have prisoners." 
Father Pro was to ld he wa to crushed cit izenship would only one 
murderer be h anged fo r every s ix 
policemen, g uardians of t he law, 
men 
Who were forw a rd and una fraid. 
If I were a gir l I'd never flir t 
·In pu blic or on the sly ; 
Wha tever the s ty le might be, my 
skirt 
Should never be scant nor hi gh. 
I'd be demure a nd remain as pure 
As a fea thery fl a ke of sno w; 
I'd never \\'i nk a t the mora l la ws, 
I'd keep beli eving in Santa Cla us, 
And kn ow nothin g I shouldn't 
know. 
If I were a g ir l I would learn to 
kni t 
An d lender and s weet I'd be; 
:\l y heeks shou ld never be rouged 
a bit-
Oh , nothi ng like that fo r me ! 
I'd make no date that would keep 
me late 
afe, Jo eph and Jim a lready up at 
th cottage, worn out! That wa 
a ll the information I wanted till 
morning. Here is how Joseph ex-
plained: 
"Stop!" he houted. " I'li-" 
"Try and top me!" I hi sed back 
at him, and was about to continue 
die on ly a few minutes befor e he 
was ma rched in to the presence of 
the firing squad. How he p rayed 
to God to be merciful to t ho e who 
put him to death, how he died in 
the act of ble in g hi s execut ion-
ers, without the least ign of tr e-
pidation, need not be repeated here. 
American paper did not sufficient ly 
record t hese facts, and while a pa-
per right in Mexico City wa not 
afraid to state t hat Father Pro ab-
wbo a re wanton ly struck down a nd Where revelry r eigned at ni ght ; 
"Well, Thomas, you ee this boy when I was baffled, speechless by 
bumped his head when he fell on the strange fir iey glint of anger in 
the edge of the boat before hitting his eye! He was poised ready to 
the water. I could not hold his fight! So wa I! 
weight and mine on a cap ized boat I madly struck for hi. chin, landed 
way out there where you, I pre ·ume. the blow flu h. My head snapped 
neither saw nor could hear us, so back on the return blow and vari-
there wa - only one thing to do, and colored lights fla shed before my 
I managed to do it." eye , then all wa black. 
Thi was quite a ·peech fo r him When I reg8ined consciou ne. s I 
and I didn't like the way he poke aw the flaming eyes, badly bruised 
either, he wa too cocky and calm face . and clenched fists of the mis-
tatted to tell him so, my words fit, as he tood in the middle of the 
becam harper, I began to cold room, challenging any of the other. 
and I soon was telling him just what who would want to come back f or 
I thought of him, u ing word that more. He wa n't Jo eph any more 
I ne,·er d1·eamed were in me. They fore me, be wa ju t plain "Joe'· 
tumbled f 1·om my tongue in a flood and he looked it! 
solutely den ied 'his c01~nection with 
the p lot, our American da il ies car -
ried the mistaken item t hat he had 
acknowledged his guilt. 
Father Pro deserves to be placed 
along with t he other immortal he -
roes who have fo ught and died for 
liberty of onscience. The pres 
would honor it elf in being careful 
of the reputation of uch as he. 
killed in t he per fo r mance of the ir My rose-bud li ps would never 
duties? Wher e but fn Amer ica is pai nt. 
presented such a perver s ion of 
justice a t he Remus t rial? 
Fo ter ing a ll t his and lending 
ub ta nce to t he multitude of sec-
onda r y cau es is t he m a udlin senti -
m ntality which many are be tow-
in g upon t he criminaL A ca r ruva l 
of sentimentality, fo r t he criminal 
and lawbr eaker r uns riot over t he 
land. Where stern j u t ice is needed 
a debauch of leniency i t he reality. 
Where ab olute i mpar tiality is 
p o p u Ia r personality 
and when it i rno t n ec-
essary t.he God of Mercy is for-
gotten to be al o t he God of Justice. 
Let us dismiss th e f a llacy that th e 
I 'd keep my feelings in stri ct r e-
trai n t, 
A.nd my sou l shoul d be lil y- white. 
If I were a gir l I wou ld be in clined 
To tremble with qui ck a larm; 
And. Oh, my go h, but I'd be r efi ned 
And carefu l in shunni ng harm! 
wou ld never spoon a nd I'd lea rn to 
swoon 
In any convenient spot; 
:\1y hero, T think, would be Conway 
T earle, 
01· Ramon :'\avai'I'O, if I were a gir l, 
Which, tbankt heaven, I'm not ! 
- T. Rowl a nd F r igge, '29. 
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BLUE STREAK DROPS THREE DETROIT SCORES ' . L :r~ 
FIRST VICTORY ON WITH.II1L 
Geneva Too Fast 
F'or C. U. Cagers 
Freshies Defeat 
Class A Champions 
GAMES ON WEEK END TRIP 
Lose to Assumption and St. Mary's and Drop 
Close One in Final Minute to 
With Lou Quilty 
Streak Plays 
Game 
Out 
Poor 
Blue 
CARROLL CAGER.S 8twrr[nrro 1 o u e a worn out a nd ext1·emel y hom el)· exp ression. it's going to be 
too bad for a good number of the 
St. John's of Toledo 
The John Carroll quintet 
was unable to shake the jinx 
that has followed it t hrough 
lead aud resulted in a 28-25 defeat 
for Carro ll. 
Carroll "'Ot off to a good start and 
most of its games and as a re- laun ched an att<•ck at the Toledo 
suit dropped three tussles in as basket that "'ave Thelle1·'s charges 
many days when it took t he an 8-7 advantage at lhe intermis-
road for the econd time this sion. 
The Clevelanders maintained their season. The first setback of 
the trio was administered by 
Assumption Coll ege at Sandwich, lead throughout the greater par t of 
Qnt. Carrol l trailed by a 41-17 mar- the second half and were three 
gin after forty minutes of one-sided 
play ing. 
points to the good with only seventy 
seconds to play. St. John's took 
Arter traveling the b tter part of time out and substituted Nally at 
a lon g day it was a tired team that 
took· the floor for Carro ll against forwa rd . He stood in the middle of 
The big canary arrayed 
hoopmen from Geneva college 
took the boys over a very 
bumpy road to a 50 to 21 de-
Streak's Early Lead 
~cut Down by Bi cr 
U. of D. Men 
feat two weeks ago. The For the fir t time since the 
Carroll boys seemed at a loss, 
wheth er it was t h e fact that days of Tilly Voss, the Detroit 
Walsh wa not with them or University's basketball squad 
not is not known, but they defeated Carroll, on Carroll' s 
eemed very careless in their court a week ago last Satur-
pa~sing . This f~ult lost the ball · day . The visitor played a high 
q m te a few bmes for them. . . 
Another bad break was the grade of ball m the opemng of 
fact that Lou Quil ty was exiled the seco~d half and rolle? up a 
in the first quarter o n four per- lead whtch t h ey held bll the 
sonals and the coach seemed e nd, "'hen the score read 38-24. 
unable to put a s uitab le man in In th e firs t part of the IIHtJal p.e-
h · ·t· riod, Carroll outplayed th e Detro, t-
IS POSl JOn. e rs and rolled up a small lead. 
Jollnuy St:u · Then th e vi itors uddenl y shot the fresh Assumption cagers, and the floor and sent two shots through 
Shimrock seemecl to be th e on ly ahead to a margin oC four points. con idering th e [act that one of the net and then mov d up to the 
one of the boys who brought hi · For th e re t of the period Carro ll 
Coach Theiler's best scoring threats Cou l lin e to score his team's last two 
shooting eye along, being hi gh J played a fighting game, a nd the missed the train th e outcome was to r 1 
points by way o t he free route, aJH point man for arroll with points . half ended with the slight maro-in 
be expected more or Jess. 
McGuire, who reported for var-
sity practice just two days before 
the game, was 
fensive help. 
arroll' 
Amerling, 
biggest of-
the AS-
sumption center , outscored Carro ll 
alone and boosted hi s season's total 
considerab ly ·bY conn ecting fo r 
eighteen points. 
it was all over but U1e houting. Gowan a nd Grabowski pla yed a of 18-11 for the visitors. 
Referee-Olds-(Ypsilanti ). wonderfu l game for the Alma Mate r, In th e opening minutes of the 
St. Johns- 2 G.F.T.Ca rroll- 25 C.F.T. but it wa to no avail. Lloyd , th e ·econd period Detroit gain ed a lead 
KKrusRI. If ----3 2 8 Walsh. If •••• l 3 5 center for Geneva, seemed to be th e ll' lli.Cll assttl·ed then1 o" the game. Carmen. rf ____ 0 0 0 Maher, rf ____ 1 1 3 L 
Measley, c -----2 3 7 Sodia. c ------ 1 1 & monkey wrench in the gear of the Lou Quilty got th ran o·e and sank B;.tz , tg. -------- 0 3 3 Grubowski. lg 1 I 3 
McCarthy, rg __ 1 l 3 Gowan, rg _____ o 1 1 
Hayward. rf ___ o 1 1 Quilty. rf ____ 50 JO 
'a lly. rf ______ 2 2 6 
game are becom- visiting ollege quintets n xt win-
ing· better and better. At the ter. That i , i th performa nr of 
tart of the ea on we were th e Freshman t am last week is to 
b inte rpre ted a. th e u ual ourse 
afraid that t h e players didn't followed by the Frosh. 
quite know what it was all TJ 1. t d clefeatecl 1e year mgs m . au 
about. They played such a the Favorite Knit C'lass A team in 
o·entlemanJy o-ame that we a fa t prel iminary to U1 e Ca rroll -
thought for a time that the Bli ·s show las t aturday. fter 
official basketball rules were fo rty minute or in ten . ive playin g; 
g-oing to be followed . But they ;he an·oll tir t year team had a 
27-22 victory to their credit. 
soon wi ed up and now they ad-
here somewhat to the Marqui 
of Queensberry rules. 
• • 
Yc~, ~i1·, give cnc h playet· a ~l1ort 
leu ~>t h oi lcacl pipe bciore a ch1 s~ 
g-ame and you 11 ill be 1111 eye witnc~s 
to one oi the bc~t gau g- fiz.rhts ere1· 
~tnged . 
• • 
\"i'ell , now that th e xam are over 
th ere is nothin g to look forward to 
but the "conditions." 
• • 
Like thousand of othe1·s we saw 
the ]Jiclures of the Dempsey-Twmey 
fight, and we have decided definit ely 
that th e Cham1} (?) was not 011t in 
th e epen th round. H acl h e b en 
knocked out ·it wo1tlcl hat•e been im-
7JOS ible joT him to click off such 
Carroll Fro. h 27 G.F.T.F'. Knit A 22 G.F.T. 
Avcllony. If ___ o 0 0 Saxe. 1£ _____ o 0 o 
Olszew:;ki. rf__ 7 0 1-1 Zorman. rf _ fi ·I II 
Lang, c ____ I 0 ~ NRmcn, c __ 0 0 0 
Bennett. lg ____ 3 1 7 Ptun\mer, I~ __ 2 0 -1 
Arnico. rs;t _ _ 1 0 2 Dorn'kot.t. r"Jt' __ l 0 2 
Bre wster. c ____ l 0 2 tunrt. g _____ 1 0 l 
Proehoskn, g __ o 0 0 K•~"c•hnnrk . g 0 0 0 
A•sumption- 41 G.F.T.Tohn Carroll-17 G.F.T. 
Armstrong. rf __ 2 3 7 Walsh. rf ---- 1 0 2 
King. ]{ ______ 2 0 4 Guilty. lf ------2 0 4 
Ameling. c ____ 9 0 1 Maher~ c ______ o, 0 0 
Bliss Defeats 
C. U. in Slow Game 
arro ll machine, scoring 16 points . a long one, which started a rally 
At the half the score was 23 to 11, ror carroll. From then on arroll 
Gen eva. In the second half the outplayed the boys from the Fourth 
boys started out like a champ five, ity and cut down their lead, scor· 
fin e time in the 220 event which fol-
but a free throw by Mesnick of G - ing 11 points to Detroits 2 on free lo1Ved his fou rteen seconcl res t. 
neva stopped thi and started the throws. 
KKramer, rrr ___ 2 0 4 Gowan, n~ ____ o 0 0 
Dettman, rg ___ o 1 1 Grabowski, ht __ l 2 4 Pennsylvanians off on another ram- Lewis and Quilty Star 
Higg{ns. lf ____ 2 1 f> McGuire _______ 2 1 5 
Dorion, lg _____ 1 0 2 Sapp, lg ------ 1 0 2 
Carroll' s line of defeats was page, r esu lting in severa l goa ls for Dowel, Phelan and Brazil pl ayed 
le ngthened Ia t Saturday night t he opponents . Wl1en an·oll the ·tellar roles for the vsitor , 
Bow to St. :unry's when the Bliss College quintet rubbed the sand out of their eyes s inking baskets pretty consistentl y, 
g arnered 38 points to t h e Blue St. :Vlary 's of OTchard Lake, :'11ich., they were so far in the rear it scoring together 29 of 
Streak's 18 in one of the most 
scored fifty-three points to Carroll' . t t· games eveJ· play seemed a lmost impos ibl e to come points. In the last period Quilty, 
um.n eres lng - near winninl!'. Despite this fa ct Le,··1·s ancl '". al1er· onJa•·ed well to-thirty-four in an unusual game that ed on the Carroll co urt. ~ " ·" '' J 
was the Streak's second in two they kept up th e old game till th e 
days. The Streak: had just finished a gun stopped it with the score 50 
Th e wonderfu l shooting of 'Wier- week of stiff workouts with the to 21. 
nicki and GlulkiOwski made it im- Freshman squad. and according to Open~ Uelation ;; 
possible for the Streak to cut clown ~~: ~~~~~ ::e!:~ :::i~~te:li~lgbai:~~ This game spells the opening 
th e lead that the Michi"'an team es- ath letic relations between th e two 
of the rut into which it fell some 
tablished early in the contest, and schoo ls . W have it from a uthority 
althou gh the Clevelanders scored week ago . But the Theiler men, that Bo i\1c)fillin will bring hi. 
whether because of overanxiousne s 
enough points to win a ny ordina1·y football team. to Cleveland next 
ball game their total was much too or some other· affliction., came far Thanks~iving to play our Blu e 
tile short of fulfil lin g expectations. Only s lim to spell victory when Strealc We hope it will have a dif-
timer's gun ended tile struggle. for a few hort minute at th e start (erent r esult. 
of the game was Carroll ahead. 
ge th er and roll ed up 11 points for 
Carroll , while Gvwan and Grabowski 
auarcled the forwards of Detroit 
and kept th m from scoring only on 
free throws. 
::IJaher Sr ows Well 
Vin ce Maher. playing hi 
game for arroll, mad e 
first fu ll 
a good 
showing at the center position , 
while Lewis, moved O\'el' to right 
forward, accounted for half of the 
Clevelander's points with his good 
trouble in locating the hoop, but at Bliss soon settled down and put 
At time Walsh and Quilty had no Geneva- 50 C.F.T.Carroll- 21 G F T 
Friedman IL. --4 1 9 Shimrock If ___ 4 o S shootin g. 
such times the r eferee put a stop to its five man defense into working 
such unwa rranted action by calling order. This p roved to be so air 
fouls promiscuously on the Carroll tight that the Ca rroll forwards 
players. found it a lmost impossible to work 
After watching the )1icbigan team in close for short shots at the basket. 
McKinney rf ___ l 1 3• Quilty rf ______ 2 1 5 
Lloyd c _______ 7 2 16 Lewis c ------1 0 2 
Merriman !g __ o 0 0 Cowan !g _____ o 1 1 
Emerick rg ___ 2 2 6 Grabowski rg 0 0 0 
Druce If __ ____ _ 2 0 4 Sodja c ------ 1 0 2 
M.Fesnick r£ __ 2 3 7 Bart !g -------1 0 2 
Duncan c ___ ___ 2 1 5 Sapp rg ______ o 1 1 
l'ucck rf ______ o 0 0 
Mahet· lg __ ____ o o 0 
Cnrroll- 24 G.F.T.Detroi- t3 G.F.T. 
Quilty 1L _____ .. 3 0 6 Dowd If ______ 53 13 
Lewi - rC __ ____ 4 4 12 Butche1· rf ____ 2 1 5 
Maher c _____ __ 3 0 6 KeKrchen c ____ 0 0 0 
Cowan Jg ______ 0 0 0 Dawson. !g. ____ 1 0 2 
Grabowsk i rg ___ Q 0 0 Brazil r g ______ 4 2 10 
Bart. rf _______ o 0 0 nvin, rf _____ Q 0 0 
Sapp, lg ________ o 0 0 Maloney c ... -- 1 0 2 
Phalen c __ ____ 2 2 6 
play it is not hard to believe that The Columbus cagers were more 
ONE-TENTH OF M. I. T. basketball is the chief sport at St. successfu l with their tosses and en-
FOREIG STUDENTS Mary's. The way those men ran joyed a 21-7 margin at the close of 
around the floor for forty minutes the first half. 
and then walked to the shower room Carroll tried its luck at lon g shots 
fresh as a bunch of daisies is 1>roof after the rest period. but met with 
enou gh that they practice the court only slight success. An occasional 
game from one end of the year to 
the other. 
St. Mary's-53 G.F.T. John Carroll-34 G.F.T 
Stun<Us, IL _____ l 3 5 WHish, If ____ 4 ·1 12 
Wjernicki. rf __ 6 t • 15 Mah r, rf _____ Q 0 0 
Glulkowski, c __ 6 4 16 McGuire. c ____ o 0 0 
Kawas 'ski, lg _o 0 0 Gowan, !g ____ o 1 I 
Kuda , rg ______ l 3 5 Grabows ki, r~ _0 0 0 
Wachable. If ___ 2 0 4 Sodja, rf _____ l 1 3 
Sobieski, rf _____ 1 0 2 Quilty ,!( ----8 2 !8 
Maza . rg ______ 3 0 5 
Referee- Etter (Wittenberg). 
well aimed throw brought lusty 
cheers to the throats or the Carroll 
rooters, but the cheers. so to speak, 
drowned out by the silence that fo l-
lowed when a Bliss shot went true. 
Th e Stewart brothers will have to 
decide for themselves who played 
the better game. They scored a total 
of 21 points for the visitors. Walsh, 
Lose Tight One Grabowski and Quilty scored all of 
Playing a better brand of ball 
than it did in its first two games 
last week th e Canoll Blue !Streak 
was out in front during thirty-ei ght 
minutes of its game with St. John's 
of Toledo. It was nothing but the 
proverbial last minute finish that 
sent the Toledo quintet into the 
Carroll's point . 
Bliss-3 G.F.T. Can-oll- 18 G.F.T. 
Houk, If ------2 0 4 Walsh. If ____ 3 0 6 
Robin, rf __ __ __ o 0 0 Maher, rf ____ o 0 0 
Morgan. c _____ 3 0 9 Lewis. c ______ o 0 0 
Irw in, lg _____ _ o 0 0 Gowa n, lg ____ o 0 0 
D. Stewart. rgo _3 2 8 Grabowski, rg _2 0 4 
Buessy. g ____ __ o o 0 Quilty, f ______ 3 2 8 
Glassman, { ___ 2 0 4 Sodja. c ------0 0 0 
J. Stewart. L.6 1 IS Sap. g ________ o 0 0 
McGuire. c ___ o 0 0 
Umpire--Hazelwood. 
~-------------------------------------------------------• 
DEW DROP INN 
Highest Quality Food 
at Lowest Prices 
Corner Jay Avenue and West 25th Street, 
J.P. BROGAN 
Grocer 
W holesale-Retail-TelejJhone Service 
2805 DETROIT AVE. 
Superior 1513 Superior 1514 
Furniture, Rugs, 
Stoves 
Reidy Bros. 
&Flanigan 
11730-34 Detroit Ave. 
Corner Hird Ave. 
Almost 10 per cent of the tudent 
body of the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology come from foreign 
countrie . Of the 234 foreign stu-
dents registered at the in stitute this 
term, representing 51 nationalities, 
42 are of Chinese extraction, and 28 
come from Canada. Eighteen stu-
dents live in Russia, while there are 
14 from Mexico and 10 from Eng- I 
land. J "'---------------
The Riverside Florists Co. 
Flowers / or All Occasions 
3363 Riverside Drive 10000 Carnegie Ave. 
J. W. McGorry J . J. O'Malley 
The McGorray Bros~ Co~ 
Funeral Directors 
3040 LORAIN AVE. 
Telephone Melrose 1971 
• • • 
for 
YOUNG 
MEN 
Your 1928 
Oxfords are 
here-come 
get 'em! 
Every fellow ought to have 
another pair to start the year 
out right. Our latest "Buzz" 
is just right in either tan or 
black-$7. Others at 
Young men today are 
taking a keener interest 
in their appearance. 
More and more of them 
are finding that the 
W B Davis Co has 
exactly the styles they 
want, at the prices their 
parents are willing to 
pay. 
$6 to $8.50 
Two special departments 
feature Davis "Good 
Clorhes" for young men 
and boys. Sizes from 15 to 
18 years are on the third 
floor, and sizes 34 and up-
wards are on the second. 
!L_gfJ~lt9J~M .V 
~ 
Our El1ht Cl•o•land Sno~• ] TIE W B DAVIS CO 
7~ Euclid Avenue 299 Euclid Avenue JV·~ EUCUDAVENUE 
11.0 Euclid Avenue 812 Superior Ave. 
2037 ~;; .. t 4th Street 1940 E88t 9th Stn:et 
&511 Euclid Avenue 1<1406 Euclid at E. 106tb • 
OUR DANCE PROGRAMS 
Are Unique, Original and very distinctive-a little different. 
Invitations, Cards, etc. 24 hour service if necessary. 
The College Shoppe 
2625 Taylor Rd., Near Fairmount Blvd. 
Also 
For the Newest and Best in Watches. Men's Pocket or 
Strap \ Vatches, we recommend the American make. 
DISTER 
2700 Lorain A venue 
Garfield 23<t4 
~.A"'": ~_/~r Painters and Dectorators 
~~ (.!')t7. 10555 Euclid Ave. 
- nr. E. 105th 
ESTABLISHED 1892 WE ST DY TO PLEASE 
WALL PAPER AND PAINT STORE 
Randolph 4629 John Potokar, Prop. 
Double Eagle 
Bottling Co. 
Jf7 e manufacture all kinds of Soft 
Drinks and Se1-ve Nothing but 
the B est 
6517 St. Clair Avenu e Cleveland, Ohio 
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College Notes 
I 
1 Fro h Trounce 
Second Year Men COMMITTEE FOR 
PROM SETS DATE 
CORHECTION 
In our last issue we stated that 
Robert Hunt wrote the word to 
the new arroll Alma Mater 
America, A p a r a d i s e J FR. NICOLAS OF ,\!A RQUETTE 
F C . . l DIE or nmma 
Emory University, Ga.-Student 
at E mory Unive r ity have p ledged 
~20,000 for a new artificial lake on 
t heir campus. Wben t he p ledges 
are paid, work will be begu n. Two 
t housand dollars is yet to come in. 
While there's life-
Only 'l' eam Unbeaten in Inter-
Class League Com-
petition 
I Conti nu ed f rom PaJle Four ) 
Rev. Simon icola , .J., one of 
song. This was a mi tak-e. Ed-
ward M. Carney '25 wTote the 
word and I-Iu n1l succeeded in 
having t he word et to mu ic. 
your flag and in fairness to your be t loved faculty members at Mar-
April 11th C h o e n 
Time For Annual 
Formal 
As t ·t tl d . 1 quette, died Friday, January 27, pos en y, earnes y an senous Y I 
In a prelim to the Geneva Carroll I 
game Ja n. 20, the fres hmen bounced 
t · t t t th' f t 1 after a month's illness. He was s nve o s amp ou IS a a na-
t . 1 d' B t · 1 d It . born June 10, 1 69, in Limerick, Ire-lOna 1 ease. e no m1 e . Js j 
the sophomores, a lthough they did I The saying goes that "a roll-
not wea r out bounc in g around they ing stone gathers no mos ." 
we re not fa r rrom it. The fresh - This year's committee for the 
men sho wed nice wo rk in o-etting eighth annual Carr oll P rom i. , 
tbe t ip-off. a nd as a r esult hooped in a sense of t he word , a real 
the first basket. T he game was ·'rolling stone," for they ar e 
ha rd fo ught on both side . The letting no grass grow unde1· their 
sophs came c loser tq taki ng the feet n endeavoring to make this 
fresh men ove r than a ny other tea m year's affair the most laborate 
this sea on. but th ey did not have ever offered to a n ·oll students . 
d t k . B t 1 land, and came with his parents to no easy un er a mg. u un e s we 
The new Univers ity of Iowa ath-
letic field house is believed to be 
t he largest of its ki nd anywhere in 
t he world. 
Juniors Triple d I. h th t k n1 d this country at an early agt>, sct-o accomp IS e as , u ess we o 
Score on Senio rs 
tling in hicago. He was ordained teall ourselves to a trem ndous 
in 1904. He erved as principal at 
fight, unless we do impress upon the Marquette until 1911. He was taken 
When Austen Chamberla in wa 
installed as Lord Rector of Glas-
gow Univers it y, 2,000 of t he s tu-
den t wore monocles in his honor . 
A a preliminary to the Carroll- criminal that the wages of in-is away for eleven year. , and then re-
Detroit game. the Juniors met the swift and sure punishment, this gov- turned to Milwaukee in 1922, as 
Seniors and gave them the short e r nment of the people truly con- dean of men. 
end of the score, which was 1 -6. I H · cha ·ge ot the · tudents' ceived in liberty for all but licen e e was m r 
The pace set by the J uniors proved sodality, and stud nts' lecture bn-
for none, hall degenerate into an-to be too fast for their opponents, rea, at Marquette, a well us con-
quite enough push to t urn t he trick A slight change in the committee who in the last quarter seemed to archy and perish from the face of ductor of clas e in education and 
Ann Arbor, Mich.- Delta Ups ilon Laug of the fresh and Olszewski of has been brouooht about si nce the be falling qui te a bit of the time t he earth; and we as a prosperous re ligion. 
at the University of Michiga n won f the so phs were the high poin t men Ia t issue of the 1 ews. Edgar and doing a lot of the ir playing civi lized people shall have r uthlessly -----------------
the fraternity decora t~ ons cont~st fo r their respecti ve tea ms. Griede r , '29, has been a [>Pointed by from the floor. ravaged our peace, our boasted 
d · t' th th M1 T ' 1 t · Jack Sheehan , '28, presiden t of the stage m connec 10n Wl e n- Jg I l'laym • The game was a nip and t uck prosperity and our cher ished f ree-
ta f tb II Th decora Carroll Union, to succeed J ack Mu l-
ne o 
00 
a game. e - c>\t the ha lf the score was 14 a nd h ,99 J . 1 battle in the tirst per iod, with the dom in this T itanic struggle with tions con isted of chrysanthemums 13, the Frosh on top. Dur ing the ca y, ~ ' as unwr c ass represen - Junio rs lose guarding or t he Se- Crime. 
d d · d of cardboard to tative. 1r. Mulcahy asked to be 
an esigns ma e ' - second half the score cha nged so of nior.. The Seni ors were able to 
gether with blocks on the windows often it was hard to tell who was withdraw n on account more r!no- up five point in the in itia l half 
of alternate Michigan and Minne- in the lead. Wh en the smoke of the pressing duties . and the Jun io rs run ~ up seven. 
sota colors . All night they were il- Date Set ba ttle ha d cleared away a nd the 
luminated . . f th d ' I n the second period the Seniors 
. pu•blic took stock of the sco re th e As Ill. Ol'lll.er years e mner tried hard to come back but the 
Columbus, Ohio- Calvin Coolidge 
will have nothing on the Ohio State 
undergraduates in the way of me-
chanical horses. The State polo 
team is to have its practice on a 
life-sized wooden horse to be placed 
'in t he middle of the practice court. 
The floor of the court slopes from 
all sides toward the center, so that 
no matter how hard the would-be 
polo player hits the ball , it will con-
tinue to roll toward him. 
fr e hm en were in the lead by a da nce w1ll be for mal a nd open to a ll ' 
tl t d t Th j t I I Juniors fo u ooh t just a little ha rder score of 48 to 42. 1e s u ens. e same ca e 1a . . . and ga1ned a lead whi ch they kept F resh---42 G.F .T. ophs-1 G.F.T. 
Castella na I( ___ o 0 0 Gav in IC ______ o 0 0 
Avelone r f -----0 0 0 Ha nley r( ----3 1 7 
a rbach c _______ o 0 0 Webber c _____ 2 2 G 
Good win Jg ____ 2 1 6 Olswisk i lg ____ 7 4 JS 
Prochaska rg ___ 2 0 4 Bennet rg ___ 5 1 11 
Ami co lf _______ S' 1 7 l'ern a nsky r ( __ o 0 0 
Mora n r( _____ _4 0 
L a ng c --------9 0 1 
W~th I lg - - ----0 0 0 
McCaffrey rg ___ 3 0 6 
Herman Wins In 
been set as Ill form er years. It IS t ill the end of th e ooame The Ju -
th e Wednesday after Easter and . 
11 
d h " · n 
Th I 10 r s a owe t e Seniors to ma ke fall s on April 11. e 'P ace has . . 
on ly one pomt, wh1l e they rang up not been decid ed upon as yet. 
Th e committee r efu ses to di sclose eleven 'POints in the second period. 
Ju niors-l G.F.T .Sen iors- 6 G.F.T. th e nature of the favors , but a sures H unter IC _____ a o 6 S tenger If ____ o o o 
Gurski r( ______ ! l 3 O'Malley r f __ 2 l 5 everyone th ey a re ~oin~ t o be even 
better than las t yeat·'s, and if so 
th ey will surely be appropriate. 
Olle c ________ __ 2 0 4 McGuire c ----0 0 0 
Bru<osky lg ___ ! 3 5 Sheehan lg ____ o 0 0 
Cooney rg ____ o 0 0 Houcek rg ----0 0 0 
T u rk !go ___ _____ o 0 o 
'28 Oratorical 62 PAPERS COMPETE FOR 
Bosch c ________ o 0 0 
(Continued from Page One) 
JOURNALISM SCHOOL CU P 
SPAR E TIME WO RK 
Turn you spare time into Ready Ca h. 
J us t a few hours work each week will pay 
~-ou handsome diov~den~la . handJjng the 
Agency at John arroll University on :.he 
Bradford line of Collegiate F<>lt Goods . 
o capital or experience required. We 
supp ly both. Write today for full details 
of our Liberal Money.Making P lan. Quick 
action necessary to secure agency. 
Br...Uord & Co., In c. St. J oseph , Mi chig an 
High Grade Pastries 
SIX STORES 
2836-42 Lorain Ave. 
150-6 The Arcade 
Euclid-105th Mkt. Area~ 
Euclid-46th Mkt. Arcade 
14800 Detroit Ave. 
1800 Coventry Rd. 
FRIENDS! 
In high chool days, many friendship s are est ablished which 
last a lifetime. Let t he United Bank become a friend of 
yours during high school da ys. It would mean a friendship 
wor t h keeping fo r a lifet ime. 
Students and instructors in Cleveland's high schools are 
cordially invited to bank her e. 
The United Bank 
Seattle, Wash. - The bus iness 
manager of "Columns," a Univer s ity 
of Washington undergraduate peri-
odical, offered a $5.00 Ben Wade K. 
P. Pipe fo r the man turning in the 
most subscriptions-but a woman 
went and won it! 
hoga," Char les J. La ng, '3 0, brough t Competing for four silver cups, 
out ma ny reasons why Cleveland is 62 weekly newspapers, represent ing 
bein g he ld back in its industria l all parts of Ohio, are entered in t he 
and economic development through ' newspa per show of the Buckeye 
th e lack of t he uyahoga's naviga- Press A ssociation t oday at the eil 
N orthwestern Univer sity has se-
cured a n option to purchase addi-
t ional propert y valued a t $2,000,-
000,000 in Chica go. The School of 
Medicine is loca ted in Chicago. 
West 25th a nd Lora in Opp. West Side Ma rket 
London, England - Oxford and 
Cambridge univers ities are said to 
be planning a new form of intercol-
legiate competition. The two uni-
versities are making plans to have 
annual flying conte t take place be-
tween them. Both schools have air 
squadrons. 
Addresses Students 
vility. 
John M. :\Ia rtin , '2 , speaking on 
"Undesirabl e Propaganda," brought 
out the menace which threatens the 
very foundation a nd traditions of 
our governm ent through its in s id-
ious a ttacks on her na tional h eroes 
a nd her hi tory. 
Ha rold L. Woodward , '30, closed 
th e contes t with a speech on th e 
"Lea o-ue of Nations a nd America." 
lt was a forcef ul , abl e and well de-
(Continued from Page One) livered a dd ress and received its jus t 
l ions are open in every fi eld fo r those share of th e appla use of th e a ppre-
who have the ability. ciative a udience. 
The men the company are inter- The judges fo r the contest were 
es ted in are those who take part in Lawrence H. Arth , A. B., '26; Jo-
co llege activities. Those who make se ph Hodus, A. B., '26, a nd Mr. E. J . 
a name for themselves on the cam- Hea ly, s. J. 
pus , such as. athl etes who take par t A suitabl e mu s ical program wa s 
in the games, the managers of the r ender ed by the String Qua rtet of 
teams, th e class officers , tho e a sso- the J ohn a rroll niver s ity Sym-
cia ted with the coll ege publication phony Orchestra und er th e direction 
n1ost always prove to be th e best of Rev. Victor Winte1·, S. J . 
men, both as s tudents a nd in bus i-
ness. 
In concluding his talk Mr. Lowe 
told the studen ts th e company was 
located in the nion Trust <Building, 
a nd that all a re invited to come down 
a nd those who wished to get a pos i-
tion would be given an inte rvie w. 
The Student 
and Health 
A delicious food confect ion such as good ice cream makes 
for health and happiness. That parents and teachers in-
dorse this idea is shown by the ever-increasing use of 
BAJ(E'KS HYGRADE 
ICE CREAM 
Most of the schools choose Baker's for events at school and 
so it is in the home. 
Hy-Grade is made from the purest and richest of milk and 
cream . It i a builder of health. 
The 
Baker Evans Ice Cream 
Company 
4607 Denison Ave. Cleveland, Ohio 
House. 
Dr. Felix E . Held, ecretar y of 
the College of Commerce and Ad-
ministration and jud ge of the show) 
will a nn ounce t he winner s . 
For Malted Milk 
and Ice Cream 
Go to 
Alpha 
Pharmacy 
2346 Lorain Ave. 
Religious Articles 
Spit zig 
ArtShoppe 
W. 30th and Lorain Ave. 
I Melrose 1969 I 
L--~~ 
Fancy 
Wool Socks 
SOc pair 
A splendid selection of 
pat terns f rom the neat 
conservative patterns 
to the gay and colorful 
designs that knock 
your eyes out. 
The qualities are excep-
tional for the price, 
fifty per pair. 
John Meckes 
Sons 
West 25th Street 
i .. -..... .................. ...._ ... ......... ......... ............... t 
' ' + t 
+ The Connors Co. ' 
I + 
+ ! 
~ Ohio Floral f t t 
! 1857 W. 25th St. t t ; 
f Corner Bridge f 
; ' 
I Superior 2935 and 2036 ! 
i I 
~ t ............................................................ -.. ......... .. 
A MODEL 
Evergreen 4170 
The Horten Dairy Co. 
''The Better Milk'' 
4900-4918 Denison Avenue 
Cleveland, Ohio 
PRINTING PLANT 
DESIGNED TO PRODUCE QUALITY PRINTING ECONOMICALLY 
• 
Some of the principles that have aided us in secur-
ing and holding desirable patrons are as follows : 
Giving s incere per sonal attention to the printing problems 
of cu tomers-and solving them in a practical way. 
Producing print ing for advertisers that impels attention 
and brings r esults . 
Producing a satisfactory job of a rush order. 
Givin g customers the benefit of savings thru low overhead; 
thru bi g and therefore economical purchasing power, and 
the careful s upervis ion that obviates costly leaks. 
Some printers may quote a lower price now and then-
but none of them r ender more consistent and dependable 
service at cost nearer actual value for the work performed. 
The Prompt Printing and Publishing Company 
Superior 0640·0641 The Daylight Plant 2814 Detroit Avenue 
• 
